
ICS O WEE'COURIER
Malnrdajr, Jan. 11,1831.
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With * view of accommodating our 8u

cjribere V&o live at * distance, the following
gentlemen u« lathoriitd and requested to
aetae afeuUia receiving and forwarding Sub
oriptoa* to the Ksowaa Cooaixa, Tie:
Mas. W. 8. 0»!§n*M, at Weat Union.
Kowat» Hooasa.Eeq., " Hone Shoe.
8. P. Vsmkm, Eh., " Bachelor's Retreat
W. P. Mitchell, Eaq.. " Pickensville.
J. B. Haooeo, " Twelve Mile.
T J. Waae. for Anderson District.

DISTRICT MEETING:
Our State Legislature has passed

OA act calling a Convention of the
people; and ordered an election for
Delegates to be held on the 2nd Mondayin February next. The election
District of Pendleton is entitled to
send eight delegates, of whom, we
annnn*A fm>r will hn olanta/l fpnm

*vui " » "V Vl«v«vw «<«.«

Anderson and four from Pickens Dis
trict. And as it is very important to
secure concert and harmony of actionamong our people^ and to concentrateupon four candidates wbo
will be acceptable to the country
gem rally* as delegates to the said
convention from this part of the electionDistrict, we deem it necessary
that a general meeting of the people
should be called to select and nomi-
oate such candidates, and to that
«nd, the people of the District are

hereby invited io assemble at PickensO. H. on th« third Monday of
ifiii? month, for the purpose of agreeingon some suitable persons, who
shall run, in connection with the four
Qominnted in Anderson District, as

delegates to said convention. We
hope every citizen will consider himselfinterested and attend the meeting.

MANY CITIZENS.
tK.I /I IT 1 o 1 Of 1
ricftsub ui n*t jhu. o, ioui.

wlit those WHO OWN NO slaves
arb mors deeply INTERESTED IN

opposing the progress OF ABOLItionthan the owners OP slave!
thbmselveo..An honest but uniiv
utmcted man said, a few days ago,
to a friend of ours, in a conversation
which happened to turn upon the
great Southern question, that, "as
Georgia and most of (he other SoutheraStates had agreed to give up the
negroes, he did not see why South
Carolina should not do so also.".
We think we see many reasons why
kiuth Carolina should resist emancipation,even had the other Slave

Stftteft f!OnHf»ntf»d In it* a^nntinn
And first, the instinct ofself-preaervsticnshould prompt us to resist

frith all the mean$ the. God of nature
feas given, a consummation which
ttill not only tarnish our honor, destroyour wealth, annihilate our powerand cut off all hope of future prosperity,but will place oUr lives and
the lives of our children in imttiinenl
danger. And, secondly, we should
resist in obedience to that great and
wiiw/au* w«i/i wiiivii naiuic iias wrii'

ten on the hearts of all men: "Stufer
not the wrong doer to oppress thee, bid
resist injusticet and preserve thou the
fight« and dignity of thy nature."^ ^
But we propose to show why those

of our citizens who own no slaves
ehouMcf all men most strenuously
oppose their emancipation. For thie
purpose let us suppose that the three
million of slaves in the South were
o be emancipated to-morrow. What
would you do with them? you could
not scisdj ihesi cut of the country,
for it would require at least $200,000,000to transport them to Africa. The
yankees would not pay this sum to
rid yow of a nuisance Which tfy par

your energies rendered you
th« mo:« helpless in their hands, not
would the South, after the destructionof her negro property, produce
the amount if sold under the auction*
eer's hammer. You see cieariy, then,
IWHl tvnuld he HrSvon tA rtinncn ko.

-- ŵiiwwv *** >

Seen two alternatives, the contem^ionof either Of which is sufficientlyhorrible to freeze your blood
.-jfbu would he compelled to exter
mioate or to live on terms of the
meet perfect equality wi*h the fiegro4*>that equality,
thty would not be elevated to the
hiffh end manly position which you
now Occupyt but yon would sink into
ftbe low and degraded position from
which free black* onles* the law* of
tbeir nature shall be changed, can
never toea'pfe
Ifahy only t '»ethe trouble

r one moment, he will

*f "' T^®p" ,

jfl i?1*Gip>"
« .
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sequences must follow negro emancipation.The cultivated lands are
now chiefly in the hands of slave
owners, and will be likely to remain
in them np to the time emancipation
takes place* as it is not contemplated
to rob them of this species of proper-
ty. It is true, that the lands will'
then be thrown into market and sold
at reduced prices, but you will not
be able to buy them, after the wealth
of the country has been annihilated
and the rich reduced to poverty by
the destruction of thei&negro property,there could be no market.no
buyers able to pay for any thing you
might produce for sale, so there
would be no possibility for you to ac- jcumulate money with which to pay
for lands. The soil of the country
would fall into the hands of yankee
speculators, who would dispose of it
in the marVets of New York and
Boston to gaunt, hungry, and whining
Jonathans, day laborers on whose
farms and plantations you would become.In competition with your laborwould be thrown the labor of
three or four millions free blacks,
whom ignorance, indolence and improvidencewould keep continually
in a state bordering on starvation,
and whom want would drive to laborfor the smallest pittance. You
could find no employment, unless
you would consent to labor on terms
^V|V4Ukll T W

er. Thus, you would find yourselves
, reduced to the level of free negroes,
.compelled to labor with them and
to receive as your wages the same
paltry sum.compelled to suffer with
them the same biting want and to
sink into the same stolid ignorance.
Those who had owned slaves and
lands would be enabled, by gathering

; together the recks of their former
fortunes, to leave the country, but
you would be chained to the soil by
hard, unrelenting necessity. Wretchednessand want would become your
inseparable componions, their invisibleshadows would glide after you
as you followed the plough, sit by

,v you at your scanty board, return
. with you to your pallet of straw, and,
when death had kindly relieved you
of all earthly ill, they would close
your sightless eyes and hurry you
away into a pauper's grave. From
pour poverty there could be no es,cape, for your deep nnd unmitigated
misery there could be no redemption,
and as misery, when it falls upon a

class, «* never unaccompanied by
degradation, each t ucceedinj? crener-
ation would sink lower and lower until,after the lapse of a few ages, it
would become hard to distinguish
the unhappy descendants of the proud
and spirited Carolinian of the age of
Calhoun, from the degraded children

I of his father's slaves.
f The Weather afd the Mud.-.
The internal improvements which are

. going forward in our Village, (we
; would he understood to mean the
, excavations which are being made

in and about the Capitoline, other,wise known as the Court House hill,)
, together with the floods of rain which
, have fallen almost incessantly for
, some days past, have Riled our streets
with such a depth of mud they are

, rendered nearly impassable- Indeed,
it has become so difficult an underItaking to cross the public-square, that
W* hnvA it in corimio «»f\nt«mnlaiinn

. to:stretch a telegraphic wire from
, our sanctum to the Printing Office,
which, unfortunately* happen t > be

r situated on opposite hides of the!
square. As to getting up 'o and into

, the Court House, it is a thing scarce,ly to be dreamt of by the "bravest
of the brave." A melancholiy poet

i once cried,
"01 for island in tlm bounulino deep,VTbere rumor of tlse world might nevuv comer

if the poor fellow had only known of
Pickens we feel mire he would have
hastened to take sanctuary in the
Court House, and if the wrelcheH
man be still living and this should
meet his Startled senses, he may con|
siderit as a kind invitation to him to
r#»nfiir nt nnoa tit (Inn o»«ln/l/>/l « »«'
' v''tr' "'* uvvimv(^14 opvi'

[Communicatee.]
Mft. Ebrtoft.-Allow us, a» the

]last Legislature called a Convention,
to wmoo« VViil.am Hunter,
John Ma*w*jus., Sila*,(Kiricsbt,
and.Sam l Lovinooooo as suitable
n#>rftnr.« in mtri tt\ r«n»uu>ni ~

p^^MANVVOT^.^

From Jour. ofCom. Dec. 30.
Foreign New*.

PER STEAMER BALTIC.
GERMANY

The events in central Europe have
worn varied aspects during the week
and whatever rruiV now he said n-
bout the conditions of pe&ce, or ruth-
er the postponement of hostilities, a-

ffreed upon at O.mutz, wo see but
lttle to shake our conv ction that
each party is trying to overreach the
other, and t!.at the free conferences
which are to be opened on the 18th
inst. at Dresden, are more likely lo
settle permanently the pr^poiuler- '

ance of Austria and Prussia than '

any of the numerous diets, which '

have tried the hands at the Gord an ;

knot during many years past. 1

The contracting parties aieto send
two commissioners to Hoistein, one
ii\>m eace power to summon the re- '

'ractory belligerents to lay down
their arras.
With regard to Hesse Cassel, the !

free conferences are to adjust that
dispute, the Elector, in the meantime, 1

being asked to go back to Casset,
protected by one Prussian and one ^
Federal battalion. The Estopge
roads, which join the Prussian Easternprovinces with the Westphaha
provirres, are to b« open to Prussiansand Fedeials, and the former t
are noi to obstruct the movements of
the Federal troops.

General Wihisen has suddenly re- .

signed the conunand of the Holstein ,

army, and has gone to Alton#*
eral Vanderwort has been appointed
commander-in-chief in his stead. By
the last accounts tiie Prussians were
at Huenfeid.
The Elector, now counting uponthe support of the Austrian:* is protestingagainst the presence of the

Prussians in his capital* and the Austrians.thus encouraged, eonnnue to
advance. At tho last account thnv
occunied Marbourg, wlie. e hey com
mantled the railroad from Frankfort
to Cassel, and completely turned the
flank of the Prussians. >

The Berlin journals seem to couni
on peace bein# preserved.

F rom Vienna the news irf not quite
so pacific, and while .t is said that
the Russian army is ordered to he
reduced, the armamen at Vienna
still continues.

FRANCE.
Beyond the discovery ofa new Socialistpiot at Toulon, this Countryremains tranquil.The Red Democrats in London,

in connection w th those in Switzerland,are walrhifift he progress of
events, and anticipating the »noment
when, as hey say t' ey may t ke
at the existence ofkmgly autenriiv
in Europe, and restore ti e Republic,
one a.in indivisible.'
An authenticated report has reach

ed Paris, from Marseilles, iha'^a reV- jolntion had broken c:'jt at IV. Vniio.
Fresh disiurb;\n'/,es. have Taken

place at Alenno.
Advices from the *~'ape of flood
Hope to 2f?th of OcYoher stale ha
the fears of a ('aire irruption hawsubsided.

ENGLAKD.
In England, since he commencementof the an i-nopery movement,

nothing seem* 'o Ivive given so much
general satisfaciion as the Queen'answersto the addresses p ese-i ed
to her at Windsor castle, Tuesday.The papers continue to teem with
accounts of meetings, addresses, po-
t ittons, and remonstrance* againstthe new Catho ifc organi ftlion.

CO^OR f * * .

Washington, Dec. 30.
SENATE.

Mr Douglass presented the petitionof John Wise of Lancaster Pa.
praying an appropriation by Con-
gress ol S$2U 200, to enable him to
make certain experiment* w.fh hi?>
balloon. After deha'e, the memor al
was referred to Iho commit lee on
naval affairs.

Mr. Benton introduced a bill lo ac-
ce'erate the sale of public lands, to
pay the national debt, and toexlinJfiushthe Government title to the
ands within the States. &,c. Heexpiainedthebill at considerable ength,and the bill was then referred toihe,
committer) on public Ian.is.
A message was received from the

President ol the lrn»t«d States in re-

ply to the reso tion of Mr. Cass ra'lingfor copies of correspondence he-
(ween the Secretary of Stale and the
Austrian charge d aflfu res, which
were read. The Austrian chagecomplains ot the impudence of the
American Government in sending an
acrent to HGirfArtf to wilch th« an- t

tions of the Aupti mti natiqa- *.
Mr. Webster refuted the charge. <

house. jMr. Penn of Louisiana, ioo>k h a
r>eat to-day. i\ A bill Was prssed explain# the ]
bouritv lahd h6u knd jiermitting i
transfers to be made previous to the. <

.. . .J
, 11 > < V "'yvunjra unni
12 clock tomorrow. r, fo -^ y *A ]

-.., . r

SENATE. $
D^tfe'mber 31.

Il was ordered that when ihe Senaleadjourn il would be to Thursday
Mr. Demon s resolution casing

upon the Secretary oiihe Navy to
report to the Senate tlm advaniages
that would like.}- accrue by the trans
ler of survey of the coast from the
Treasury to 1 he Navy Depar men ,

was then debated and ag eed to.
Senate ;hen adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. Peuslee ol New Hampshire,

introduced a bill making provision
for the citizens of thai Stale arising
luring he ia!e war w h (ireai Brit-1
a n, which was read the first time,
ind referred to the committee on

military atThirsOumotion pf JVIr. Potter the House
went ipto Conint ee ol die V\ ho e
311 the state of the In oil M SrongtKu olioii' iirlwn
ii iiiv. i.muii iiiii i< iiu in iij; |)usiil^cnil I was taken up. '' lie committee
ose.w itieut coming to any de^ sion
n re'ation o lie various amend*
,11011'S.
'I'm House Jieti adjourned un;u

Priday next.

Congressional.
Washivgton. >an. C.

The I Ion R. B Rhe': Senator
from South Carolina, loo': h s seat n
he Seria'e 10 day.
Mr. J u! an- from In I ma made an

14 n «
uH-mir n ine rtou £ 'o-uay to inu-odncea bill -o repea' (lie fugitive
slave'a\v bnl was 'u ' gnnii y vo'e I
loWn .Cdurior

ti *

F.oiii California.
baltimore Jan 0

The ipame f.'eoig'n f-om (^bagres,arrived ai New York to-daywith 550 pa.^engers, and a fori night s
later advirrs from California shea!
so brings x!00.(HH) in ^old.
The steamer Oregon, from San

Franrisco. had arrived a' Panama,
w»th 2 100 (KH) dollars in gold. The
Republic bad also arrived Panama,
with 400.000dollars.

All wasqqiet a: Panama when'he
Georgia a'le I
The cholera wns still rag-rig n Cat

itornta. !\1avor IVjareV w. of Sacramentohad died of ihed ece.
The rainy reason had commenced.
Flour and merrhan I e of all description*were ahurtdant anil price*

of most aricles were decl'n'ng
[Courier.

IfloiT lntH'i:Uion.
The N< w York He a'd states that

hv the nerval from ^a'Toriva,
lite pil Inr rtf tlml nonoi' Ii4f von<iur^,l
.t . » "»" ' T^vpriv i o desna'rhe* of \ tnos* 'mportan*chara"*%r which »n hiep the be

' of 'ha* it <si, and lm« been wedtated.
for a 'on - time past, by sonic of be
mos1 n^nentia' and V;i lnjr men of
fhft' no-.v Srvc foVirsnntvcAftnjexp&'dit on of Amcrrana. and o proceed
lo hat portion of "Mexico known as
Lower <^a',forn a w'th the v;«W of
as^'Sthip the people of Im' territory
in HeHarintr c heir independence of
<he ^pnN'ql government- aiyl afterwardsPeking incorpora'ion w'th this
republic in precisely the same manri^ras the Vmet'^h adventurers in
Tevas netecfs & " :

The Herald adds that this inteilijTi>nrc;s derived from such sources'
as place its relian-e almost beyonddoubt.

Alaliainn. «

The evidences of the pr£*ss* and
private information on which w£ re-
ly. assure us that the Southern Rights
cause is rapidly gaining strength n
Alabama and that the retreat of
(?eofgia is very far froin'having infusedterror into their rf«n's or confusioninto their courisels Not a
few of i1ie»r presses any '-ank with
the ablest political journals of the
roun'rv and they handle the (rreat
questions before the Soii'h with eqnaltruthfulness and vi^or. Their
lifttfiK'iV'e is dai'y wi leivng and we
look n> see them acknowle Iged ere
long as the undouh'ed repivsen'ativesof an overwhelming majority of
f V»#» normln r»f AloKnmo

(CourierDiplo

oiicv w-cms to he taking quite a
new'uid popular rag«». Sir llepry JJulwei
i* making jjopular and patriotic f-pceoh^s in
Kijppori of our republic anfedtnitlve institu
lions; and Mr Lawfence, on the other
in favorv of British institution*. If there
is any loth in Wlntior eWkpience, these men
>»re ministers of |»e ice. VVnen dipomitisthl'tfUtfr ill: Atti/K LliUI' fiU-Vwt. iwi.i/tU A; ttlU'7Ti«v fTTIUT^jlil »"i limion
ill jealousies b«ve *o long irt>;>o*i<d on thorn,theie must b« abro w) »* <>f ttatjonajrrateiniwMl«'0. What, by the Way, hns
become of the Tpr^ish eftvoy? He sOcina
to have b«onby <he rtjrnor, f oin tiUritiah sours©, that he iu 410 envoy, tmdtheir inlinruilifm l hat ho will end his career
here intend of Tfi&mj aboW*jrJh<i * liome,Pei hapxe H. itish jealously, in K/ttm»qu Ubi-r

I'iau In un»U l«t:~ ...i.'
, » «Wyi iiuiiittvioii. oonie 01 T)ur
<tft».cHmpn Imjjwd the. a^eriion that er«
ong, we siiiili^hwfe'HiUimtto relation*,hnmgh rWu*l inlet «st, or l»y ou Ujmri
ir enemies, with Chirm ana Japan. 5#

.uI; Miss fVedehka Bi^iYn-r^ftrfSveit jtt''N«w Orleaos on the 25tl» afttrnft HI

Wild Vat.
This Seminole chiet, having foiled

to persuade his own people »o em - j.
ff-A'e with him o the Itio Grande, induceda large party of staves to run

away with a v;ew olseeking freedom
under his protection. The Cret ks
a n't Sem notes followed th^ ham.,
fought them with a los.-, ol one kii ed
on each side, took their women and
children to the number of sixty, and

j i i i. 'ni_ A

citiT.uu iii"iii oar*» i neir masters
ramc forward and reclaimed their
property l>y paying the rewards
oflijied, and disposed of such a., were
unprofitable stock 10 iheu . After
this piece of il! luck the chief went to
ihe Rio Grande again.

Tin" Mobile /?«gi*ter of the 27 h ult.'
nniiouoci'H with mui'l) iCgie'i Mr. LturyaGkkknk, ^'ecretaiv of tie rtiemun's lnsu
mnfce ('ompanv o: that ei.v, hud been ar,rested, ht'the instance of r'lii* l' evident of
tlio (Vrhfi my; under h cKhv^e ot'li vitigembezzled mo:e limn on" li ilt of its capitil.He ith> commi ted to Jail' to await an
investicatio s»fthe uharcr#

o o

The small p.>x appears to ' e spreadingextensively in the upper disiicts of NorthCarolina.inSuucsville, Charlotte, and
other towns:ind villages in the surround*
ing country, the now cases would seem to be
very nume o\is. The most Ktiingenl measuresnre being idop ed by the espeoiivetown-nutliori'ies 'o p.evi nt the li-i-as froi't
spreading..CVu ier .Id mat

A vessel w * jo ding at Musquash, nei
S l.iltr. f«.»» l.i c elk,..I r.-w . v ( « " , «u II fuK> fflnhd, fno.'l ttie Ann, Wfufih rnnvi'vcn
Guns'irtl WdhIsV. o Quo crvibnu' the 1757.' She is sYi<| in >(> l'>0 y-ur. old, iAd w't*
u (1 in oWe \ ime as i B -i j li tr ninort:| : 1

I A novel ijun Iim>- lieen rtnU-nted byMim um, of London, fin* j>e ili t fe -tu h
olwhinh is c l» i M-venty t >u ds may e
fin d without shopping lo prime.

I Alf-> An annluKIP nf nir Inlrun
j from jars which had been buried for
seventeen centuries in I ho ruins of
Pompeii, was found lo be aion for
atom, idennoal with the air we
breathe.

If his biographers are *o he bel eved,the laie BaUao. ihe ^rea*. novelist,was a Mrs 'ife.a east up o
his ma riage pesiere I \v h oeiture.-i |
oi innmage iroin women hit> d epsympall/y wi hiliesex, and p :>fonnd
knowledge ofiha! tnvytcrou; h:ng,
a woman 8 I,ran hav ng ranged
septet of fa r dame** jcm.g an<! o d
gentle and simp'e, rjob and poor
pretty apd ngly, lo ovqi ;> ep teniae| inydesty sp far as to lay-themseivesa'his, fee'. One lay, it is re'aied a
young an 1 ^Jiann ng English adydrove up o his ho i-.e at a slior. disancei oni S'ar s, and requested jwr-
m^sion o converge with the iJ>U»tnousnovel wnier. Bal ac aocusiomedto burji applications, .eadilyolnplied. r.»c fa visitor imae.{ia'iC.yjwiircu iuiiii a lot el) oi ;iu.ni.auve e Wfu.ui e wlnYfh B;i /.hp
w ihsiood w in greai philosophy..She .he» req in led to 1)0 a owed jo |vi.til his tnan pi). l$ai/ao ,showed
her over il w n so n.'- ntt'e pride, for
it was built on his own plans, and
was 9* queerly arranged a thing as
could he conceived.

Anil now. ML Bal/ae," said thu lady,'von must he kind enough to sell
me the house. 'Oh, Madame! it is
all 1 possess in the world* and 1] .-.-..1-1 » -..

wouki do .sorry 10 pari With it- 'I5ut
1 will give you an exop.leu; pricesixtythousand pounds! 'S.xly thousandpounds! why, it is no» worth
one thousand! ivJNo matter.but for
I hat sum you must leave mi ih« mrniture."It is not wor.th a hundred
pounds altogether. 'And the library/,'JU is a very small and poor one.
'And your manuscripts' lThere are
very levy of them.1 'And.and.but.Iiul^.M. Baizao, you know- youunderstand.yon.in shorjU sa I ihevisitor w.th desperaje cou.age, and
iiJuslnpg very much, >1 want the proprietortoo! *Aii, 1 understandi madame,you offer meioarriagefThe lady hung down her head, andtried -to make a trircle oi\i*lm.floOr
w.th her loe. After an awi.ward
pause she expaned that she was a
nr.h w dow: ihal she prided herseif
on be ng above the prejudices of the
world; that'com,equently, she hav.ngI conceived a vio.eut | awjion lor the
author of such »emarkal>if> works,,had vent is red to tuke whai he would, jperhaps colder an extraordinary
Hiep; nai tine hoped, nevertheless, heJvvou.d be indu gent-»won.U. pitv ho? I
jH'CU.iar no8il.on--with ;i good deal
more of ihu aame Luivf. Hal ac naturaly expressed hun^eif honored Ivythq jfuute. mg otifej* ol the lady, and ;lit lamented lha; he com d not nvail!i 11isc,I ol it. "Amsl I cannot give |Il/Xf .J 1 '.SSgPF n nc, ;*w ,ny,{heart, is fiUeil w.lb a devoted yWhppeivtf? passion for another ! Andthe ia*iy Y*eiU sveep ng away. ' «**

i &

tooti./iin th»i meryp*.

WiE W® BTIESsa®.
i.

A weaver at Bradford, England,has been for som* lime employed in
weaving in a piece ofcloth the whole
of the New Testament. He has
lately completed the four Gospels,and has made some advance in the
Acts of the Apostles.
There will he four eclipses in 1S51

two of the Sun and Iwo ofthe Moon.
But one of 1hem will be visible iu
the Uintei States.a partial eclipseof (he Moon. July 13tn. A total eclipseof the Sun, July 28th, will be
visible in part of New England.

The number of persons exiled
from Rome, since the return of the
Pope, is 3t) 000.

The Mormons have formed a treaty'offensive and defensive v ith the
Utah Indians, »>iany of whom hav&
1 cen baptised in the Mo mon faith.
The Mississippi Legislature refusesto a low the United States flagto wave over the capitol as usual, at

its late session.
*"

i

The ce'ebrated Ojibbeway Chief,George Conway, returned to this
country in the steamer Africti, after
an e.v tensive tour in England and on
he ^on'inont where he has excited
a good deal of at ten 011 by his Indiancostume and public speaking.
The ecret ef he la'e sale of DanielWebster s imported wines, at

Hoston it is sa d lies n his havingbeen e'er<ed an honory member of a
temperance* society.

y* '» '

'Stupidity" sa d a testy lawyer, lIbelieve he jury have been iuocutatedfor stupidity.'That may be.' replied his opponer.?'but the bar and the pbuct are
,,.r <1 . -i-_. » *

wi mt: upiiiiuu i iiiii you naa n in the
natural way;"
A !a<e Parisian letter says thatGeneral Changarriier has gained popu'arity in proportion as Louis Napo

eon has lost it; and it is already confidentlystated, that the successful
sold er will be the next President of
he French Republic.

* .. .i

The Neanolitan (inwnrhmonf K«*o
, , . . - "in una

prohibited the sale of the works of
ho following authors: Shakspeare,SohiUer, Moltere Lamartine. llucreiusLuciartSophocles, Sismodi, andThiers and Humboldt.
The young and beautiful CountessDembiuskj, who came to this countryin July last, with her husband,who is now honestly and nobly supportinghimself by selling cigars inNassau street, New York, next door

to the office of th« F.vpninrv Pao*
vmimq * xjo\y

was born Princess of C-artcrisUa.

Aboriginal Remains..A recent
flood on the river Don, in North Carolina,by wa liing away the embank^
wonts, hns disclosed numerous skele*
torn- of humanheings, pices ofearthenware.-Indian utensils. %wVii/»k
seem to have been ^iddenly buried by
some catastrophe, not unlike an avalancheof earth from an eminence..Some of ihe skeletons are found in
a sitting posture, and are nearly perfect.: .

if

Telegraphing under the Water..Thete are three lines of sub-marine
n,, »»»" WHUOIihe Connecticut, two under the Delaware,and eight under{ Harlem river;all coated with gutta percha;and

one, O Reilly's line, ujnder the riverChicagb.
The Tee Culture..Mr. JuniusSmithis still successfully cultivating:Tne lea plant m Ureenville. He has

received this year, direct fr6m China,
n large quantity of ptat^mph**rivecfin good co.uiitJ^^Klmostall are living and cflHMK< He
uppe&rs very sanguiifflCTK^ess.
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